PIAA DISTRICT III
COMMITTEE MEETING
Virtual-Zoom
Thursday April 8, 2021

Agenda

Call to Order-Chairman Doug Bohannon

Welcome guests and Public Comments-no public comments

Hearing Schedule-

Attendance

Committee Members:
Pat Tulley_x__Jared Griest_____ Dave Bitting_x__ Michael Craig_x__
Bill McHale_x__Stephanie Deibler_x__Arnie Fritzius_x__Greg Goldthorp_x__
Dina Henry_x__Branden Lippy_x__Stephen Lyons_x__Bud Shaffner_x__
Adam Sheaffer_x__Marty Trimmer_x__Cathy Wreski_x__Bob Baker_x__Rod Frisco_x__

Also Present:
John Ziegler_x__Jim Ellingsworth_x__Fred Isopi_x__
Pete Fackler_x__Don Seidenstricker_x__Chuck Abbott_x__
Hal Griffiths_x__Dave Reeder_x__

Approval of agenda
Motion: Bitting Second: Wreski
Yes: No: Abstain:

Approval of Minutes/Secretary’s Report
Motion: Goldthorp Second: Henry
Yes: No: Abstain:

Eligibility Approval (attached)
Approve Principal to Principal Sign-Off, Post-Season, Foreign Exchange, Attendance, Period of Participation.
Motion: Wreski Second: Trimmer
Yes: No: Abstain:

Presentation and Approval of Treasurer’s Report
Motion: Tulley Second: Lyons
Balance of $154,000  Net loss of 153,000 (Approx) for 2020-2021
2010-2016 District 3 paid profit share of $650,000
2013-2019 District 3 paid school dues of $550,000

Sports Chair Reports

Fall:
Football-Ziegler—No report
Soccer-Isopi—No report
Field Hockey-Bitting—No report
G. Tennis-Bohannon—No report
Golf-Honeyrun will be the other host along with Briarwood
G. Volleyball-Trimmer—No Report
Cross-Country—Griffiths—No Report

Winter:
Wrestling-Goldthorp/Craig--- Winter Recap
Basketball-Bitting---Winter Recap. PIAA proposal to alter championship schedule. Will be discussed in June
Bowling-Griest---
Competitive Spirit-Lippy—Winter Recap
Swimming and Diving-Seidenstricker---Winter Recap

Spring: Approve Spring Tournaments
Baseball- Tulley----All relevant information is in spring memo
Softball-Deibler---- All relevant information is in spring memo
Lacrosse-Abbott---- All relevant information is in spring memo
Motion to approve all spring tournaments:
Motion: Bitting  Second: Henry

Other Reports
Officials-Wreski/McHale—No report
Parents-Henry/Lyons—No report
School Board-Shaffner—No report
Sportsmanship-Wreski—Sportsmanship forms due asap
Clothing-Rinehart—no report

PIAA Update
1. Basketball Steering Committee recommendations from meeting of March 31, 2021
Change in schedule consideration for the 2022 PIAA Basketball Championships:
   **First Rd:** Tuesday, March 8 or Wednesday, March 9
   **Second Rd:** Friday, March 11 or Saturday, March 12
   **Quarterfinals:** Tuesday, March 15 or Wednesday, March 16
   **Semi-Finals:** Friday, March 18 or Saturday, March 19
Championships:
   1A Girls & Boys: Thursday, March 24
   4A Girls & Boys: Thursday, March 24
   2A Girls & Boys: Friday, March 25
   5A Girls & Boys: Friday, March 25
   3A Girls & Boys: Saturday, March 26
   6A Girls & Boys: Saturday, March 26
2. On a motion by Mr. Marshall seconded by Mr. Cardone, it was unanimously voted to recommend to the PIAA Board of Directors, to continue online ticketing sales for the PIAA Basketball Championships.
(Both of these items were pushed for more discussion during the summer board meeting session)
3. Track and field held at Shippensburg. AA will be held Friday. AAA Will be held on Saturday
4. Approved the idea that you can extend a baseball and softball dugout towards home plate.

Special Committee Reports
1. Programs—District 3 will be doing spring programs
2. Finance Committee—Meeting, Wednesday April 21 at Cumberland Valley. 10:00am
4. HR Committee—No report
5. Website and Corporate Sponsorships—Rod to contact HUDL for possible sponsorship

Old Business
1. Annual Meeting agenda items. 10:00am start time. Hal will handle the retiring AD’s
2. Spring Freeze dates—Spring sports chairs and/or Rod should make sure all of these dates are publicized.
3.

New Business
1. East Pennsboro letter of self report. District 3 acknowledges the receipt of the letter and is appreciative of the self report by East Pennsboro. No further action needs to be taken at this time.

Adjournment
Motion:    Second:
Yes:                           No:                     Abstain

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME and LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>Annual Meeting- Zoom 10:00am Re-organizational meeting to follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date on Portal</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Sending School</th>
<th>Receiving School</th>
<th>Enrollment Date</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/16/2021</td>
<td>Raymond Jay Marmolejos</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wyomissing</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>2/1/2021</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/2021</td>
<td>Abdiel Fernandez - Colon</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Penn Manor</td>
<td>Conestoga Valley</td>
<td>2/23/2021</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/2021</td>
<td>Alessandra Rizzotto</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hershey</td>
<td>Bishop McDevitt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/2021</td>
<td>Joao Powell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Gettysburg HS</td>
<td>8/31/2020</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Kennedy,

I regret to inform you, that upon review, we had an academically ineligible high school male track & field student-athlete participate at Cumberland Valley's Bruce Dallas Invitational on 4/3/2021. We ran our eligibility lists as always, sent our weekly eligibility status messages to our head coaches; yet, for no excused reason, the athlete in question was entered into the meet by our head coach and permitted to participate in the 400m relay. Our coach claims he misunderstood the timeline for ineligibility; but, it was well-described in our eligibility status message, it is contained in our handbooks, we follow the PIAA By-Laws (while being a little more strict regarding academics), and he is not a first year coach.

I apologize for our mistake, any inconvenience it may cause, and we will abide by the District 3’s direction to correct the matter on our end. Please let me know if your require additional details.